
ITALIANS PREPARE

TO GREET ENVOYS

J50,000 in Philadelphia Re-

joice at Coming of High
Commissioners

PARADE AND REVIEW

Feature of Ceremonies Will Be
$50,000 Purse Presentation to

Red Cross

Philadelphia 150.000 Italian population
overjoyed todny nt the Intelligence from

Washington Hint the Italian war mlfjlon.
htaded by the Prince of IMIne, will arrive
In this city "'no ,6- -

The assurance that the inlson will mh- -

Ithely lni c,,-- nn ,n!U ''a1 ,,n
-- dmiilated plans for Rlvlns the illstln-rulshe- d

visitors a rousltiR reception. "Lit-

tle Italv as well as other sections of the
city will he hedecked with American and
Italian flan The proRram for the

will he even more elaborate than
that provided on the occasion of the vllt
of General Joffre to Philadelphia, for the
Italian mls'lon will remain longer here than
did the Krench envoys.

The Princo of I'dlno and party will first
visit Franklin Field, and will then go to
the Pennslvanla Military College where
they will review the cadets of that Instl-tutlo- n

Ueturnlnir to IMilliulelphU. thev
will mako a pilgrimage to Independence
Hall ahd later will tie guests of honor at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d at a luiic-lieut- i given
by r group of women piomlnent In society,
headed by Mrs Henjamln Miller, chairman
of the Italian relief committee of the
Emergency Aid

Members of more than ISO Italian socle-tie- s

of this cltv will combine to greet the
prince of I'dlne. Slgnor (lugllclmo Marconi
and other members of the mission There
will be n great parade anil a pilgrimage
to Falrmount J'ark. where the Prince of
t'dlne will lay a wreath upon the statue
of Columbus

Representatives of the societies will hold

I meeting tomorrow evening In Heneflclar
Hall 920 South Eighth street, and complete
plans for the celebration Arrangements
will also be made for the raising of a purse
of f 50 000 for the Italian Jted Cross This
purse will be handed to the cht.ef of the
mission upon his arrival here Speakers
at the meeting tomorrow evening will In-

clude C (' A flaldl. banker , Kmmanuel
Xardl editor of the IVOplnione ; Cavallere
Giovanni Gentile, ncvvly appointed Italian
consul here and Joseph Mercurlo, president
of the Stella d'ltalla

SOCIALISTS OF ALLIES

TO HECKLE GERMANS

Stockholm Conferees to Demand
Reparation for Belgium, Serbia,

France and Rumania

PARIS, May 28.

Two Russian Socialists have arrived
here to confer with French Socialists
regarding the international peace con-

ference to be held at Stockholm.
They revealed today that the follow-

ing subjects will be discussed:
Annexations and indemnities, the

right of the people to dispose of their
own destinies, the establishment of a
league of nations after the war to de-

fend the equal rights enjoyed by all na-

tions on land and sea, arbitration, the
rights of colonial subjects and the re-

sponsibility in the present conflict.

By ARTHUR E. MANN
STOCKHOLM. May J8.

If the uoneral "peace conference" of So.
clallsU materializes hero the German del-
egates can expect a busy time of It from
hecklers

A definite general plan of many Soclall't
delegates now here and who have sym-path- v

Willi the Allies, was formulated to-d- a

t' make the Germans explain a large
mimbc of things One po'n' on which
these llied svmpathlzers wo-- i d llko light
from German Socialists Is how In the name
of Internationalism they can attend a gen-
eral Socialist conference after voting re-
peated German war credits to a Govern-
ment guiltv of the violation of the neutrali-ty pf Belgium

The German Socialists must also prove
their sincerity to n number of the neutral
delegates by agreement that Germany's
peace terms shall Include the "utmost
repaiatlon" to Belgium. France. Serbia nnd
Rumania and the return of Alsace Lor-
raine to France.

. Among nearly all neutral lepiesentatlves
here a movement for adaptation of the
Principles of the Ameiicnti League to En-
force Peace as the basis of future welfaie
of the world Is under dlhcusslon. It was
Pointed out today that Socialists expected,
If such a set of principles were urged,
America's support could be counted on at
once, with that of a number of Latin-Americ-

republics.

BERGER TURNED DOWN

Lansing Refuses Socialist's Demand for
Reconsideration of Passport Ruling

WASHINGTON". May 28.
The United States' position against granti-ng passports for attendance upon the

Stockholm Socialist conference Is un-
changed and will remain that way. Secre-
tary Lansing today flatly told Victor Berg-- r,

of Milwaukee, who called to protest
talnst the ruling.
Berger said later he will be a good Ameri-

can citizen and not attempt to go to the
conference, though he had not quite com-
pleted his fight against the ruling.

SELMA KATZENSTEIN
WRITES PATRIOTIC SONG

"All Hail America," by Former Phila- -
delphian, Sung nt High School

Exercises

'Pedal feature of the Memorial Day
,Jra,'lon held at the West Philadelphia
"'cn School for Girls, celebrated today e,

all of the schools are closed Wednes-
day, was the singing of "All Hall America."

Patriotic song which promises to come"o much favor. It was written by Miss
Mima Katzensteln. president of the Dallas
Mmservatory, Dallas. Tex, Miss Virginia
jvenderson, head of the muslo department,
rained the chorus,

Katrensteln Is a 'former Phlladel- -
nan. a graduate of Maurlts Leefson's
wurae, and for a number of vears was ar of the Acuity of the Lecfson-HUI- e

IM l"onaervatorv T)Viiinriaint.i cv. ,. --t....
Carone Katzensteln, executiveecrttary 0f the Pennsylvania branch of

tl0Pal Woman's party. 213 Hale"Winr Following Is the first stanza and" chorus of the new song:
KJ.,n? of '""' my hesv'nly powers

SIW ."J"1 uard th" r;
ASu!d6 ,.h'Jh. and live the. faith.win high endeavor.

iKf h'k ,h "ht ln honor's eye..
To r.,.X connt wh lexer prise;
In ,u ."V". nooi "antOod's mott holy tltht

hU
' very star."Sil"i'Lt V mr P Ivn'i door,- vf wriWBOrtl

, :i

rKr- -

U. imamsaiBmvm' ' JisaiiKJSWB i
zmxZ'zsz2&zz.-:'3-

TO GREET ITALY'S ENVOYS
Chevalier C. C A. Haldi (upper)
nnd Emanuel V. H. Nanli (lower),
who head the committee of Italian
lesidents of Philadelphia which is
preparing to Welcome the envoys
from King Victor's kingdom upon
the occasion of their visit to Phila-

delphia next week.

SPANISH SHIP TO CARRY

U. S. RELIEF TO BEIRUT

Secretary Lansing Asks Spain to
Bring American Citizens

Out of Syria

Hu n Stnff Vorrrsponilcnt
WASHINGTON. May :

Several months ago Congressman Moore,'
acting for rrilniii .levvish Instrumentalities,
obtained the consent of the Stnto Depart-
ment for the of certain relief sup-
plies to Sjrl.i and nlso to bring away cer-
tain citizens from that place. Wh the De-

partment was obliged to change Its plans
owing to war conditions Is revealed bv this
letter from Secretary Lansing to Mr Moore:

"Keplylng tn jour letter of May 2. rel-
ative to the possibility of hcctirlng trans-
portation from Srla for the four children
of Sallm LotulT, I have tho honor to in-

form you that, at leat for the present. It
has been found necessary to abandon the
plnn of sending the I'. S. S Des Moines and
tho I". S. S. collier I'acsar to Itciriit for
the purpose of tiansporting relief supplies
to Syria and of bringing American citizens
away from that place.

"The Spanish Government, however,
through the SpanMi Ambassador at Wash-
ington, has recently offered to furnish a
Spanish ship for the purpose of transport-
ing tho relief supplies collected by the
American committee for Armenian and
Syrian relief to Beirut; and the Depart-
ment. In thnnklng the Spanish Ambassador
for this offer. Inquired whether It would
be possible for this ship nlso to bring
American citizens out of Srla. This In-

quiry ban been transmittal by the Spanish
Ambassador to his Government nnd the De-
partment Is still awaiting nn answer
thereto "

"WATCH M'CORMICK,"

WINSTON WARNS LANE

Independent Leader Says G. O. P.
Should Not Scare Votes

Away

"Mcl'cnnlcU he'll get jou If you don't
watch out !"

This theme, phrased more elegantly, was
tobscd at David l Lane today by John C
Winston. Independent political leader, as n
reply to the Republican city committee
chairman's admonition that "Penrose had
better watch his step" befoie starting the
threatened Investigation uf the Biumbaugh
administration.

Mr. Lane, expressing the hope that there
would be no probe, said. "I never Knew of
an Investigation et that did anything be-jo-

helping to throw out the party In
"power

But Mr. Winston retoited
"There's another side that Mr Lane prob-

ably overlooks. With the piesent strong
sentiment behind the Wilson Administra
tion, me iiepuoucans win neeu an ni me
llpmnrrntlo votes thev call cet. and thev'd
better not drive them away.

"llesmes. many iiepunncans aie ureu or
the way things have been going on at g,

with all the factionalism there.
"So, altogether. Vance McCormlck as a

Democratic candidate for Governor Is likely
to maL'A fhptn nil sit lin nntl Ink, nntina
That line of thought does not occur to Mr.
Lane wnen no laihs aooui me iirumDaugn
Investigation."

stntA Senator Kdwln H. Vare would not
comment on the Lane opinion.

"1 ve ueen quoieti so many limes on mis
Tlm.n.V... Iiort. I......, net I im t Inn tllfllf - , I, n f 1,UlUllluaubt, H.W. ..ink b

would be useless to say anything now," he
said.

George Wentvvorth Carr, independent,
said he had no opinions on the subject.

.aiaie aenuiui uuiucn x iiiu.iuiiwi whs noi
l 1.1a nfllrtA,.. 11 U'RS fiatfl 1,A n B ,...
Ill 1113 -- - .u .,i auillc- -
where over in the Hall," but In a tour of
tne municipal uuuuuik ob uul MsiDie.

Philadelphian Drowns in Mohawk River
One Philadelphian and two other men

were drowned when their canoes capsized
In the Mohawk River, near Schenectady,
X. Y. The Philadelphian was Raymond X
Horneff, a draftsman, of 2610 North Ninth
street. The others were Thomas O'Brien
and C. D. Robinson, both of Schenectady.
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.nust know what Is going on If they are St Iouls after the accident, nnd only two T..

Bond? expected to help proved defective," he said. "One was madoHave You Bought Your Liberty Acting Chairman Svvanson of the Naval In 189S tho shell of the other was too

Affairs Committee, replied that more than thin." he said "Since then the navy has
Combine Safe Investing with- - Patriotism nnd take ns mnny United States 2no merchnnt ship have been armed and prohibited the use of shells made before ;;--r

Government 3 per cent Liberty Bonds ns you enn (from SCO up). more than SOnn sailors placed upon them, 100(1"
This is' the snfest investment in the world.

but that the only accidents so fur occurred "The Secretary of the Navy and Admiral
Stand Hack of Your Country! Uuy a Bond and Do It Now! on the St Louis nnd Mongolia llarle will be only too glad to welcome a

"i:ight.v-nln- e shells were taken fimn the complete Investigation," Mr. Kwanson said.
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT WO. 3,

103 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

I nm interested,
ment Liberty Bonds.

My name is

Please send full

My biink, business (
Address or employer is f

My hou:c address is . . .

City
Fill out nnd mail nt once to Liberty Loan Committee of Federal Reserve

No. 3, at 108 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pn.District

100,000 AMERICANS SOON

TO BE ON FIGHTING LINE

U. S. Also to Build 3500 War
Planes and Train G000 Avia-

tors, London Announces

LONDON. May :
one hundred thnti.ind Americans on the

fighting line, construction of 3.on war
p.anes and training of fiOOO nvlatois these
nre some of the plans for Immediate aid
to the Allies which America Is granting
nnd will grant, according to a Government
statement Issued today

The ' hundred thousand" count Includes
Americans already In the British. Canadian
nod Kiench armies. It was slated Ten
thousand American physicians are presum-
ably alo Included In this list.

The ortlclal statement detailed nt length
Hie steps In which the I'nlteil
Slates h.'ii taken since declaring war mi
Get many.

It has been estimated that there are
at least 30.000 Alltel leans Included In the
British and Canadian nrmtes and In the
Krench army at present

Statements fiom the American Govern-
ment concerning General Pershing's "expe-dltlona- iy

force" have placed lis total at
2.VO00 men

WASHINGTON. May 28 Tho 100.000
Americans on the fighting line In France,
mentioned In todav's London official an-
nouncement, will be divided practically as
follows:

An estimated 40,000 already fighting with
the Krench. British nnd Canadian contin-
gents; 10.000 doctors; 10.000 engineers,
about 30,000 with General Pershing's forces
nnd 10.000 unclassified. Including nurses.

The 1'nlted States cannot furnish Imme-
diately liSoo war planes nnd C000 aviators.

Tho war planes can he constructed In this
country In the course of some months, but
military expeits said that It will require
probably more than six months to do It

Tho War Department said that the loo --

000 estimate docs not Include any forces not
already announced ns going

TWO MOTORCYCLISTS BADLY
HURT WHEN HIT BY AUTO

Machine Runs Into Group of Riders,
Scattering Them nnd Offering No

Aid Mother and Son Injured

TIinNTON. N. J . May 2S. As tin result
of having been run down by an unidenti-
fied autnlst near Karmlngdale last night.
Joseph Slcro and Pedro Sjlvcstcr. of tOB
Mott street, are In St. Krancls Hospital.
Seven Trenton motorcyclists were return-
ing from the seashore to this city when
the car lan Into them, scattering them right
and left, and then sped on without offering
assistance.

The two brought here were the most seri-
ously hurt Slcro Is suffering from a broken
thigh, a broken Jaw nnd a fractured skull
He may die. Slv ester sustained a broken
leg

While Walter Obesky. twenty years old.
nnd his mother. Mrs. Mary Obesky. sixty-thre- e

years old, both of this city, were
riding a motorcycle on Broad street last
night, they were run down ny an automo-- b

'.e. Obesky sustained n broken leg nnd
his mother suffered from shock and may 1 e
Internally Injured. Both were taken to
St. Krancls Hospital.

PUPILS TO AID RED CROSS

U. S. Bureau Asks Sewinp; Teachers
to Direct School Work for Soldiers

WASHINGTON. May 28
A request that all teachers of sewing In

public schools stop Instruction ln garment-makin- g

for personal us and adornment
and Instead teach the students to make
garments 'for the Red Cross Association,
has been sent to all high schools by the
I'nlted States Ihireau of Kducatlon

A list of articles which can be made by
the students Includes low els. washcloths,

bag covers, operating gewns, hos-
pital shirts, pajamas, convalescent gowns,
shoulder straps and substitutes for hand-
kerchiefs

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Bin at. 2MB Germantonn are.

GAS Soldering Furnace
and Appliances

BBNP rOR CJLTALOOVR

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N, 2d St.
Bill, ilarket lit Kevtont. Jafn tf

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

A tin line of fabrics all
weaves and all colors from
which to choose. Made to
your measure by the most
skillful tailors in the city for
$25.

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

On SaleRecords Today

Wledersehen ...fiz in.

Every home should have the new record of "THE STAR SPANGLED
BANNER," made by John McCormack. The record, the first he has made
since taking the first step reward becoming an American citizen, is un-
doubtedly one of his best. The new list includes:

occlThe Star Spangfed Banner
McCormack Ul.OO

Julia Culp ( $1.50
from "Eileen" Part I. ... f 12 in.
from "Eileen" Part II. . . .S1.25

Butterfly Mo in.
the Sun Goet Down in Dixie(75c
Grandma Sings Songs She.
at the End of a Perfect Day' 10 in.

Heaven Bless Your Wedding,75c
Day

t (10 in.
Any oiri. ....... , , ... J78c

South Ninth St. 1'oatoRU
Opposite

T

191"
details about United States Govern

State.

FRELINGHUYSEN HITS

AT NAVY SECRECY

Senate Orders Inquiry Into Mon
golia Accident After Attack on
President's "Stupid Doctrine"

WASHINGTON M.iv 25

After a vlgoious nttiuk on Ptesldent
Wilson's 'stupid doctrine of supine sciiet-Iveness- "

that the Ameilcan people 'must
be kept In Ignorance." Senalot Krellng-huyse-

New Jersey, today forieil passage
of his lesolutlon demanding a senatorial
Inquiry bv tho Naval Affairs Committee
Into the accident aboard the American liner
Mongolia when two Red Cross nurses were
killed

"Pitiless publicity Is what Is needed."
.Mr rrellnghu.vsen declared 'To light this
war successfully we havi got tn have the
help of every man and woman In the
I'nlted States To get this help they must
know vi lint Is going nn

"Tills Is not n nne-ina- war It Is tint the
President's war. It Is tint the War De-

partment's war. It Is the war of the Amer-
ican people nnd they hnve the tight to
know what Is going on

"President Wilson Is a past master tn the
....nrl .if vt.irit....... tinlntlur- -,'.. ., . , , ,,, lull..... I. ...it.nnun..,1. u ,v tt,t.i,,,,
stupid doctrine that the people of Aluetlcii
must be kept In total Ignorance Pitiless
publicity Is what Is needed

"The pitiless publicity of the naners of
Lord Northcliffo Is what Is lesnnnslhle for
thn transformation of Kngland from the
beginning until the KnglMi people arc now

jinwcriui ngniing inacnine
Mr Krellnghujsen declared the people

SUGAR w

Best Granulated Suga r,
8 "fee lb.

You can a 1 w a y a save
money by trading with us.

Send for our weekly list of spe-
cials for the Memorial Day picnic.

ffanscom's
Whole a ate and Retail Grocrrn.

ConffctlorifM, Iliikfm. ItMlituratturs
and Caterers,

1232 Market St. & Branchesr
rLh-- ii

Little Talks on Good Looks
No. 1

Onod look begin with n clnr nkin
Stomach trouhln often nufs pim-
ple and hlotrhen A reliable Hiki-rla-

ma l able to i orrcrt this
cause Ills nervlre ahouM be not
onded hy daily nan of our Skin Food
which will supply thf nretfed external
treatment without duncr nf harm
Tubea, 33r Jara. Jl Postpaid
Ihruout V H.

LLEWELLYN'S
Amrlrii'i Standard Drue More

1T.18 Chestnut Street
Talk No. ! Next Week

A

Imported Jersey Cattle

Annual Auction
"Linden Grove"
Cooperaburg, Pa.

(43 Mll North of l'hila )

Wednesday, May 30, 1917
DECORATION DAY

Get catalog at the sale.
T. S. COOPER & SONS

Established 1874. Coopersburjr. Pa.
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SILVER PLATE
For the Summer Cottnge or Bungalow

Ten Sets, Coffee Sets, Breakfast Sets,

Platters, Candlesticks, Percolators and Flatware

UUMXMUMmEXVi'TUWJm

Th(

FOUNDED 1865

Provident
Life and Trust Company of Philadelphia

As adinihislralor or guardian, the Provident executes its trust
faithfully and in exact accord with your wishes. And its

judfment is ripened by a half -- century of experience

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS
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tm I With nearly ten years of motor truck rIsmanufac-
turing selling experience behind it, and the
backing of a reliable organization, the man who buys
an International Model F or II gets a truck built to
give satisfactory service.

We want your order, but we want it only on
the basis that an International Motor Truck gives
you better service, proves itself a better invest-
ment than any other truck of its size and capacity
you could buy. Which size can you use?

Model II chassis, 1500 lbs 'capacity, $1225;
Model F chassis, 2000 lbs. capacity, 128 inch wheel-bas- e,

SlfiOO; Model F chassis with 14G inch wheel-bas- e,

$1550. Prices cash f. o. b. factory. Come in
see the trucks at our display room, or write us

for full information.
MOTOR TRUCK DEPARTMENT

International Harvester Co.

of America .
(Incorporated)

.I

Factory Branch

I 211-1- 3

Hell
N.

sgg-- -

Station
22nd Street

Spruce 2SSS.

jg.i

Gcruftorrv
ti5-jj-- n I

Records at Heppe's Today
Today we place on Male trje June List of Victrola

As usual, we have made our own selection from
We invite all Victor patrons to visit our storo
the new records. There are one or two that you

hear by all means the new McCormack records ns
the airs from tho new opera "Eileen." The dance

and novelty records arc very koo'1 Come to
and hear them.

Victrolas, $15 Up
offer each stvle with a group of records as nn

at extremely liberal payments. You may settle
or charge account, or by tho Ileppe Rental Pay-

ment Plan. Call or write for full particulars. Use the
below.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1 U 7-- 1 1 19 Chestnut St. N. W. Cor. Gth & Thompson Sts.

t'Jeass send me Victrola prl-e- s and terms.

Name ....,.,.........,.,,,
Address .,..,......,.,
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Pick a Store

to pick your

Suit in

where

the picking

extends to

Thousands of

Suits in

hundreds and

hundreds of

Patterns and

Scores of

Models and

Styles!

When you qome to
Perry's to buy a Suit
of clothes, you will find
them spread out before
you in almost limitless
variety !

A

$ It's worth your'while
to see even the Suits we
can put in our show
windows and we fill ri
them full from i east to A
west androundtheicor-- y

ner on S i x t e em t t!

J Pretty good display,
yes; but for every 'pat-
tern we can get into
those ample windows
there are ten times as
many on our counters
in the store!

(fr Men say they don't ;

see how anybody could
fail to get just what he !

wants at Perry's ! Come
in' and see ! I

$15, $18,

$20 and $25

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

t
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